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On cMel StacUUuj,, Santa, 
Put ScujjfjieA,, Mitteui 

By GLORIA CARTOZIAN 
* As soon as that last bite pf Thanksgiving ttirkey and 

pumpkin pie are taken, it’s time to think about old Saint Nick. 
Christmas trees, and tbe friends you want to remember on 

Dec. 25. : 
; At the top of the list will probably be a girl—whether she’s 

yoi^r sister, just a good friend, or oihe of those numerous relatives. 

At £ny rate, she’ll probably bear, no malice against you if you 
•ememner ner wiy\ r|somei.mng 
warm like a pair Of 'limb's wool 

an it to ns with If she 

bunts the midnight oik pair °f 
tleede scuffs in -biHgltt c'blors will 

’jnuKzj^a.xa:* .JUawm-^ufoi-faM'-p 
her ,tq?3 ■yvarm. ,.A >;i < .»,,j. 

Mjimi :!' 

P&jioinifi.’s .a. "must"-as—a gift 
anytime. Latest trick is,a ‘,JRpd._. 
Letter" perfume dope up in a 

tiny" mailbox by Dorothy Gray. 
Elizabeth Arden’s popular .. 

“Blue Grass”''ComeS,' not only "hs 
a cologne, br.it also as a soap, 
dust&g powder." and little pillow 
sachets. Easy Orf tfte prfck.eOiook, 
too. 

t 
For those brisk nights that 

Oregon seems to have everytime 
a house formal comes off, give 
her a cloud mist scarf of pure 
woo! by Glensder. It comes in 17 
lush colors- and every one is 

strictly feminine. 

Special Gal 
If she's some one special and 

your pocketbook can stand the 
extra pull, a Catalina sweater in 
thi‘ new “Acorn” pattern is al- 

Your Christmas 
Will Be 

Complete 
w itli 

JOHNSON'S 
CHRISTMAS 

; SUPER CREAMED 

i ICE CREAM 
I 54 .\Y. lOtli Kujjoiu*, Ore. 

I —; 

Buy HIM a gift 
he'll remember .. 

>n<3itli;it he can take w i111 
him. W e have a line-up of 
g-iftjj for every “him" in 
or out of uniform. Come 
in just to browse aroutul 
atnll’vou will find some- 

thing' for ev erv pile in the 
family. _ 

Jftvistonfe 
JEWELRY STORE 

620 Willamette 

ways an essential in a coed's 

wardrobe. “Acorns” come in 

IJeige with brown and green, and 
brown with beige and green, 
t For a gift that she can always 

Tise in lier room, tiny figurines of 
small animals—deer, rabbits, 
dogs, and most any specimen 
from the out-of-doors. Figurines 
cap be purchased at any of the.* 
small gift shops_ in Eugene and 

L .. — — 

right now the assortment is var- 

ied. 
The one gift that’s going to 

be the most popular this year as 

before is a war bond—one gift 
that you’ll want to give and one 

that she'll be proud to receive. 

Really Different 

WOODEN 
SHOES : 

Leather in Colors 

FUR 

orFurlined 

ORDER BY SIZE 

E. D. AREND 
2160 \Y. Burnside 1 
Portland. Oregon 

for 

CHRISTMAS.. . 

☆ 

Games World Globes 
■& 

Playing Cards Writihg Cases 

Wood Jewelry 
Books 

☆ 

☆ 

Christmas 
Cards 

Wallets 

Valleg Printing & 
Stationery Co. 

Phone 470 
76 W. Broachvav 

v/0i 

V/H*1 
WAKEtr- 

You can make it a swell deal for everyone you know or you can make it just 
nother dull affair ... partly it*depends on how soon you shop—others have been 

selecting gifts for a month now ... come to Miller's where-smart gifts abound and. 

fill out your entire gift list in one.-visit;: ; : ■ : 

GIFTS for HER ... i? 
She'll love a colorful but 
warm quilted;robe — 'or 

several pairs, of lovely 
Van Raalte stockings—or 
streamlined' make-up 
items by Jacqueline Coch- 
ran ... there are sparkling 
glass and pottery gifts in 
tRe Basement Gift Shop 
and luscious, colorful 

~ 

§\yeaters on the balcony 
'plus hundreds of other 
gifts she would be thrilled 
to receive. : 

GIFTS for HIM... 

Interwoven socks are one 

thing He always needs— 
he'd like the smart fitting 
collar of Van Heusen 
Shirts—the color and rich- 
ness of Beau Brummel 
Ties ... Shaving and trav- 

elling kits or utility boxes; 
in leather are any man's 
favorites — and sport 
shirts or a good looking 
ski sweater by Jantzen 
will please him. 

A GIFT FROM MILLER'S IS A GIFT WORTH WHILE 

FREE 
GIFT WRAPPING 
on gifts of $1 or more 

FREE 
DELIVERIES 
once daily 

THRKK FULL FLOORS OF GLAMOROUS GIFTS 


